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11445 - 40 Avenue NW
780-435-3111; fax 434-8002
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Our services are …
Faith filled, Inspiring and Joyful!
MISSION MOMENTS: Making Space for a

New Generation of Believers - The Well
Church in Mississauga, Ont., started with a
group of only 13 people. They were drawn
together by their deep love of Jesus and a desire
to share that love with others. Inspired by a
vision to become a welcoming space for secondgeneration immigrants, they developed a style of
evangelism and worship that spoke to those they
desired to reach. Since the congregation started
worshipping together three years ago, their
community has grown and has become a home
for many young people who had strayed from
the church. Please pray for the Well Church and
the many other churches in The Presbyterian
Church in Canada that are making space for a
new generation of believers.
Presbyterians Sharing supports new faith
Communities.

Join us online for Sunday service
10:00 am
Keep watching our broadcast week to week as an
extension of our worship service. If you don’t
have a computer, you can phone in to listen to
the worship service on Sundays. The number is
587 328 1099, and once you reach that number
the meeting ID for the service is 214-107-800.
A joint Board and Session meeting was held on
July 28th, and they have chosen to conduct a
survey to the Dayspring congregation. Please
fill out the survey when it comes out via email
on July 31st and return it as soon as you’re
able.
We value your input!

Pastoral Care… Heinrich is in
the office Mondays to
Thursdays, and if you need to
talk to him or notify him of an
illness, surgery or emergency,
just call him at the office at 780-435-3111 ext. 2 or
his cell 780-293-0618 and leave a message if you
don't get hold of him.
Minister: The Rev. Heinrich Grosskopf
Minister@dayspringchurch.ca
Office Hours: T-Th 8:30am - 4pm
Home 780-758-0618; Cell 780-293-0618
Youth Coordinator Saúl Carvajal

Youth@dayspringchurch.ca
Office Hours: postponed indefinitely

Church School Coordinator: Lynn Vaughan
ChurchSchool@dayspringchurch.ca
Office Hours: postponed indefinitely

Worship Arts Coordinator: Gord McCrostie
WorshipArts@dayspringchurch.ca

Pianist: Binu Kapadia
Custodian: Jim Matthew

Administrative Assistant: Linda F-B
Admin@dayspringchurch.ca Office Hrs: M & Th 9am-5pm
(Occasionally, office hours change without notice.)
Envelope Secretary: Iris R 780-920-4415
envsecy@dayspringchurch.ca
Dayspring Weekly News & Event Calendar:
Announcements need to be in to the office by Tuesdays
at 5pm in order for them to be in the Sunday NEWS.
Sermon Copies: Located at the ushers’ table & in the
Worship section of the website.
Volunteer Centre: Located in the Great Room.
Postings Wall: The west wall of the Great Room.

2020 Revised Common Lectionary Readings

(not necessarily Sunday’s chosen readings)
August 02, Genesis 32:22-31 and Psalm 17:1-7, 15
OR Isaiah 55:1-5 and Psalm 145:8-9, 14-21;
Romans 9:1-5; Matthew 14:13-21
August 09, Genesis 37:1-4, 12-28 and
Psalm 105:1-6, 16-22, 45b OR 1 Kings 19:9-18 and
Psalm 85:8-13; Romans 10:5-15;
Matthew 14:22-33
August 16, Genesis 45:1-15 and Psalm 133 OR
Isaiah 56:1, 6-8 and Psalm 67; Romans 11:1-2a,
29-32; Matthew 15: (10-20), 21-28
August 23, Exodus 1:8-2:10 and Psalm 124 OR
Isaiah 51:1-6 and Psalm 138;
Romans 12:1-8; Matthew 16:13-20

ZOOM-connect @DPC

Access our ZOOM-connect events at
https://dayspringchurch.ca/activities/zoom-connect/
With the onset of summer weather and in the midst of
everyone’s busier holiday schedules, we have
decided to suspend a couple of our Zoom-connect
times. For now, we will focus on just the following two
opportunities each week. Please join us!
Wednesday 10:30am Meeting ID: 827-7195-0141
Bible Study – feel free to join in. This week, led
by Heinrich, we will be studying
Matthew 15:10-28
Thursday10 - 11am Meeting ID: 881-2166-4587
DPC Coffee Hour - ‘Come & go’ as you’d like!

LETS MEET!

From our Board/Envelope Secretary…
a Giving Door

At the last Board meeting, it was decided to open up
a temporary giving door, as of last week, when the
budget was reviewed. The intent is to raise
approximately $3,000 for some of our IT related
expenses. These include increasing the security of
the church’s website, as well as purchasing
equipment so that live streaming will be available for
worship services and other events
once we get back to holding these
functions back in the actual church
building, again. When we do get to
that point, we understand that
there will be some people in the
congregation that will not feel comfortable or able to go into the
church. This will allow those people to continue taking part in worship online from
the comfort of their own homes. We may even continue to have people from outside of Edmonton continue to join as well.
IT stands for ‘Information Technology’ and as we
have discovered over the last 4 months, the IT and
networking we have been using has given us a new
and different way of connecting and outreach. We
would hate to lose all that we have gained once
things get back to a new normal.
If you would like to donate to this giving door, please
indicate “IT”, in the ‘other’ section of your
envelope, in the comment section of your e-transfer,
or just attach a note to your mailed-in donation.
Thank you in advance for your thoughtful donation, .
Your gift will be put to work quickly.

Laughter is the best medicine

Stewardship Moment

Give what you have. To someone, it may be
better than you dare to think.
Henry Wadsworth Longfellow (1807-1882), poet

